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1 - "How Much Farther"?

Hacker's Central
Chapter 1
"How much farther"?

(There is a big room aparently in a military base,the genral is about
to breif the troops)

Genral: TROOPS!!! I am here to breif you on a very imprtant mission.

????: Yea we were told that when we were sent here.

Genral: SHUTUP JOHNSEN!!!

Johnsen: Yes sir.....heh

Genral: You all know about the "Controller" havent you?

All Troops: Sir Yes Sir

Genral: Well is that so, then answer this Colt who is the Controller?

Colt: Sir the Controller is the master hacker, the most powerful man
alive.

Genral: That is right Colt that is way we protect him, that is why he
has resently asked for some protection we have no idea why. Your mission
is simple find his assitant and get him to show you "Hacker Sentral".

????: Heh the hard part is finding his assitant they say he is only found
when he wants to be.

Genral: Commander, how long have you been lisining?

Commander Zion: To long, you know you will never find Hacker Sentral it is
impossible you have to be a hacker, a faily good hacker i might add to get
into that place, and if you ask me, joining them was a mistake.

Genral: Yea well no asked for your opinion.

(Zion walks foward draws back for a punch)

????: I dont think so



(A figure apears out of nowere with his hand facing Zion with a wire coming
out of his sleeve it grabs Zion's hand before it hits the Genral)

????: Genral, I herd you were looking for me.

Genral: What makes you say that?

Gerald: Well first things first, my name is Gerald.

Genral: Gerald.

Gerald: Yes, now I know you were looking for me because i am the Collecter's
assistant hhmmm you know the one who is never found unless he wants to be
hhmmm ring any bells

Johnsen: God, hackers talk to much.

(Gerald walk's closer to Johnsen)

Gerald: ....ha...hahahaha

(Gerald starts to laugh histaricly)

Gerald: Ha ha ha....(cough) Genral there is ben a change of plans only bring
two troops.

Genral: Fine, I will take Colt and Billy

Colt: Sir, billy is dead sir

Genral: Ggggrrrr damnit, fine Johnsen come on.

(The small group walk tiresly into the dessert)

Johnsen: Why couldnt we that the ATV.

Gerald: (Sigh) Genral is there any way to make....him...wait

Genral: What?

Johnsen: Who cares who much farther is it?

Gereld: We are here.
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